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"eFAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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womcnmust go to thoir fellow mortals with
the proclamation of peace. The waters of
sah atioi must fluw through humait channels,
and the first great crying need of the cause
to-day is mon and vomen Who wil! lay aside
all else and labor in the interests of souls.
They are needed everywhere. In civilized
lands there is a dearth of preachers. Fieids
that have once been cultivated into fruit-

Il. The workc te bc dune. l, intet nut fulness are conipcllcd to lie dormant because
think that because so mucl hais buun doie nio hubandman can be found. The dense
and so nuch is doing, that the prublumn of pupulations of the largo cities are bat pourly
the world's conversion is solel and the supIlied witii gospel facilities, while large
work accomplislhed. There is a dark side tu tracts of country are entirely destitute of
the picture and we necd tu luuk ait that to wvorkers in the interests of religion. And
realize oui duty. Therc are a thot usand wiat shall we say of the needs of heathen
millions of men in .1l hawds' who need land? Wlhere arc the laborers who w ill suw
conversion to Christ. Japan lias 40,000,- and rap lin this white larvestfield? Siould
000 inhabitanits, the Maiprity worshipping ne suppIy a competence of wourkrs for the
idols. China ha,, 350,000,000. anid but full occupation of heathen territory we vould
a hiandfuil know the truc God. There art, catirely absurb the present force of effective
200,000,000 women and girls in China who wurkers in Christian lands. This condition
need to bc rescued froi the tyraun aud du- of thinags ought nut te exist. There ouglit tu
gradation of a false religiL. I India th1r1 be imore laborurs in the vineyard-more pub-
are 600,000 vidowuts inder hincteent juears cf lie aducates of the claims of Jesus. Waere
age, who are prolibited b3 the laws of the Lil'r member of Prctestant Christendon to-
country fro utta iang aatin; and of ticseu day tu turn preacher and go tc the uncon-
200,000 are iess than fourtecn vears old, verted there wouild be tenl souls for every
and 78.000 less than niln! ~vorker to convert. There should be a larger

lere is a tabk gaan t iough tu arouse prupurtioi of Christian men and wumen wlio
all our eiergies. bl Christ tu Iule U.er thib wouild gic theaachues to " the -ministry of
billion of uncuverted mei? s llis ieligion the word." There are mnany buried talents
to reiolutionize sciety iI heathelan hiiids, that shulid be dug up and burnished and
softening the eairts f men and prctecting multiplied by ise. 'The condition of the
the innocence of childhoud and the p>urity of nurld demands it. The profession of the
womainiiood? And-is fiLs law tu g in the Christian demands it. If a man have lte
now degraded hosts and mould themat into a ability to adance the reigu cf Christ and
high and holy manlcod? Thin is people ducs nut du it, lie is like that unworthy son
mutet be His instrumtnts. EaAch musit sIy, wiu, wihen his father commanded him to go
"Here an 1, Lord: sa..d me." It is. higlh work in lis viheyard, s id, " I go," but
time that,'ittview of a. wurld paerishing ini r - wecnt tot. Here is a. field for the noblest
bellion and despair, every Christiatn heurt acletemnts. No other sphere of labor
,should throb with citmt antd cicay jrcscnts such possibilities for the exercise of'
Christian hand shuuld >e strethaed tu the philantharupy an& tUlu performance of great
rescue. The magitude of the work, anld dccds. Young mat, do you aspire to truc
the importauce of prompt action, are intti- gre.atiesb? Du yon want to use the splendid
sified by the fact that tiis billion of men will talents whiich God lias lent to you im making
soon be beyond our reacu. What we du tLie vorld botter? In elevating humatty?
must be done quickly. The short, spant of a In advaancinig civilization? And to be account-
human hie is the measuru of Our opportuni- ed a benefactor of your race? Then by all
tics. The life-time of one generation will mean tako with, yon as your instrument
witness the decks swept clear of all this huian that nost potent cf all ineans for the enligit-
freighlt. A.id where to, if we do nut raccha ciment and adIvtincement of men, the gospel.
thom? Ont into the dark unknown. With- Make the norld better by making it more
out a hope. Without remjedy. Initu the like Christ. Elevate fallen Itümanty by
awful scenes cf the judgmnt-day. Cain we leadig it np to the cross. Advance civilza-
be indflcrent when such a picture is befure Lion y br inging men under thobenignant rule
us? Cun. we fold' our aruis whon a world is Of Jesus; and bless mcen by imducing -them
perishing? Fa- fron us be suth a crime. to drink freoin the fountadn of al blessing.
Lot us buckle on the armour and follow our You wiill find.,scop.e here for alt your ener-

Captain in His march. Let us throw Our tgies. Your nost briltant powers of tmnd

]ives into the frav, that·the day of triumplt wy ill find themes vorthy of them in the story
may b- liastoned. cf a Savioutr's love and the problem of a

may. be atned.siie oftec 4N'orld's r.edempltion. While thie glory which

1. Workers are neded. The living mes- ivili crown your work will not b t pemeral
souger must canryliee e i vif-giving message te as hle sparkle- of thie dow-drop or the

-te dying. Tho. wrdot tr -th caunitherbe -beautv of the butterfly, but undying as the

wafted onu the g. ixgs of tUe wind or dropped silver'shen of Niagara or the golden:rays of

'by birds of the-air, -bt consecrated mon and sunhi-e.

2. Money is needed. "TIou sh.tlt not
muzzlo the ox that treadet.ii out the corn.>
" The laboror is worthy of his hire." The
mîant wYho devotes his timo and energies to-
the work of the gospel at home. muust bo slip-
ported by those who devote their talents t'o
secular pursuits. And missions in foreign
lands cannot be undertaken or sustained
without noney. God intends tat; money
shuall be giveii for this work. fie lias tnaght.
the Christian that li is but a steward.
Whatever he lias lie holds only in trust.
"The siler is mine and the gold is mine,
saith the Lord of hosts." Whe God's cause
demands it God's money ought to bo given.
Jesus lias sald to His people (Luke xvi. 9),
" Make-to yourselves friends by mucans of the
mammon of unriglhteousness: thtat whien it
shall fail, tIey may ecubie yon inti> eturnal.
tabernacles." There is an inperative de-
nand for money to carry on the "colossal

enterprise of the world's evangelizatioi."
And, in view of the vork to bu dune, and
the urgency of the case, the gifts for this
purpose are shamefully meagre. The total
sumin spent annually oi Foreign Missions by
the Protestant world is about tei millions of
dollars. This is about tan cents apiece for
etich member of Protestant Christendoin.
Do you say that is duinig pretty vell? TUe
whaole arnaount aerages about oue cent per
year for caih so0ai of this thoisantd million
of the luste iand dy ing. Is this doing a great
work for hnmanity ? Is this using our Lcrd's
money nibelj? Lut ns compare this with the
expeinditures on self-expendittiues that are
wuholly uuanecessary to confort. It is said,
aund duibtless with truth, that the money
now buried lu jwiellory and plate in Chris-
tmen louselolds vould, in twelve months
time, give to every unevangelized soul on
earth the Word of God in his cvi tonuue,
aand leave enough besides togive one mission-
ary to C ery three hundred souls on earth,
and to educato the children in Christian
schools throughiout the dominion of pagan-
dom.

There tire on this continent three resi-
dences, cari of ivòiii represents a sum sif-
ficient-to support three hundred missionaries
and one thousand teachers and native ielp-
ers for one year.

The internal revenue tax on tobacco. in
New York alono iii1879, was over $7,000,000,
while the whole Christian churcl gathered
onlv$6,000,000 to evanîgolizo the world.

Mie most moderaite sno)cer consumes from
five to-thirty cents -wortliof tobaccodaijý. If
every Protestant would give one cot 'daily
for iuîiisions, the magni ficent sum of M365,-
000,000 would b raised yearly and the con-
version of the world would soon be îecom-
plished. Do yo say Christians are doiug
well in missionary work? HoNwmuch botter
could théy do if tLey give as much for Clerist
aus thoy spend on sClf? How shall we-meet
the.Ju'lge when ie have so disionored Him

avit our substance?
Thero is no;plausiileexcuse for withholding

25. .
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.our means fron rnissionary work. The plea sa longatimo, puzzled thominds of the "wiscand
that there aire plenty of leatien ait home is a prudent: I "If a ma di, shah hi livc agiu? '
'most dishonorable one to nake. Wo are free NUw, âiac life and immortility have been
-onoutgh to grant the trulth of the statement. brouglit to light throtigh tho Gospel, the only
But where does the fault lie? Is God te questions by hich we xnay bc treubled are these:
blame that mon and wonen into whose faces li t 6tate boyond, shah I live ariglit? Will my
we look and whose voices wo hear day by day life bc a happy oie Vill it bc a life of joy and
.are yet sinners? Is it the fault of the Re-
deemer tiat wido tracts of country and tae u cverltn bleseessC ond ton,
whole sections of our cities are destituto of
the gospel? Nol No! Vhat thon? Whore frue the life which ie are living now. If oui lifc
lies the blame? It lies with a vorldly, list- Iae is a life of faith on tho Soi of God -a life of
less, unspiritual church, that hias neglected conforanity to the Master's will, thon our lifcor
its duty and disregarded the conmand of its ther will bc i life of compalaionship witli the
Master. And we but herald our own shamo gorifiçd edcener and ail the good, truc ad
when we plead the condition of the homo lovely forever; but, if our lifc is coatrary to the
against the demands of the foreign fields.

There is every inducement to give and to pirits Coale togetiior," an, "as a main sows sa
givo liberally, too, to this nagnificent enter-
prise. Tho most liberal givers are a iunit in ain 1 ho reatp."
declaring that giving but niakes then richer.
And in this they but verify the promises os t a d bercavonionts, by faitl
God. It is casting bread upon the waîters, to ,v caa se the glad rc-unioa or the purifaed whc
have it return after muany days. It is bring- tears are nwt, because sin and sorrow are banishod
ing in the tithes and putting the Lord to thc forever.
test, thait Ile niay open the windows of hea- On Dcer Island, ive also had semons of joy; pe-
'Vei and pour us out a blessing suxcha as we sons who ]aîd grown somewlat cold and carcloss i
have not room to receive. Christian brother, spiritual atters, ive'veseen quickencd ido hfe, so
.do you want ant interest in this great work?do ou~vnt n ntrct i tis~rcatwoktîîat, Nwith energy and earnestness, tlicy've renewed
Do yout wvant to feel that it is your work and the race Nvic1a lauds to glory and to God.
its interests your interests? You never can
-enjoy that blessing until you sacrifice somne- l s
thing for it aînd invest something in it. sovertinielost-lostforevor; opportunities gin ite
During a nissionary excitement in London forover, and, probably, souls neglced aad left i
.-. little boot-black gavo two pennies to the sii, Nvho anight bave beon warncd lad they bec,
mission cause. Next day lie was secen, washed ever fitiful as tley ought.
.and dressed, going to the nissionary ieet- Again, wc've sc» many, in response to the
ing. When asked his reaisons for going to i o
tho meeting, he said, Il Why, you sec T an a
Icind of partner in the concern, and I want C s af iae
to sec low the business is prospering." You convinccd of ticir danger, overuvlaclanc do
-want to become a partner in this great work by the love of God as aifcsted i Christ and
-of savinîg the world. And remenmber you nay I the story of the Cross," coafcss before ail the
be the partner not onily of men but of God grcat trit that ''jesus is the 'lîrist, tha Son of
and Christ. Then, wlicn the triunph is God," and express thoir desire te stand forver
won and Jesus rules the world, yon will have nmong thoso ilao, hcing rcdeeînod hy lis blood

share in the glory aaad i the rward. aire led by is Spirit, guided by ulzs counsel, and:

.F DEER ISLAN.D.

In the October number of Tarp CrusTIAN, under
the haad of "Church News," was noticed our
leaving Deer Island, vliicli ias the place of our
labors during the past tlhrec years.

Saying farewell te those on thie Island, wh]iomu we
love in the truth, was not such an easy matter ais
we, ourselves, hîad anticipated.

When iwe looked over the time past, made sa-
-cred te us by friendly association in sceies and
seasons of sorrow and joy, the tear would again
"unbidden flow," lus, in memîory, the seasons of
sadness and bereavement came before us, in which
stricken hicarts were wrunag by anguish undpeak-
able, alnost verging on despair, as the loved ones,
slowly but surely, passed beyond our reaclh, into
-the great unseen, to be with the larger number -
thîeywhio have " gonc over the river " to the " build-
ing of God-- the house net made withl bands."

It is difficult te give consolation in sucli times
.of trouble, and yet, wvhien ve think arighit, the
passing over is but one motion in the continued
action of the ever-flowing stream, and iwe, also, are
drifting on te the lino over vhich we must go, in
order to meet the now absent ones on the other
shore. Death is given us as the portal to eternal
life, and, through it, the greater portion of man-
kind nust pass.

As I look over the past, view the presont, and
think of the future, I thank God for inspiration,
:and.the volume given us by its light and influence.
It leaves uas net in darkness. It draws aside the
veil. It gives us a glimpse boyond, the darkness
and narrow limits of tho tomb. It removes all
uncertainty and answers the questions which, for

if faitiful, wiill finally be received into glory.
In such an hour, who eau describe the minigled

emotions of the preacher of the gospel of the grace
of God, as over the obedient ones his seul is
enraptured with a joy reaching as hlgli as hcaven,
and, in anticipation, he sees the city of God and
the redeemed of earth assembled there.

But, again, lae looks over the congregation, and
there stands the " almost persuaded,"-tlie youîng
mn or the young woman, who, for a long time
huas thought oaa these things, but still remains out-
side-still says, Go thy way for this time; a better
time will come-a more convenient season. I avill
give myself te God, but not just yet. So, for the
Lime being, thaey stand self "elected " to eternal
death.

As I now write, howv many faces of persons un-
saved, though so often invited, rise up before my
minid. O! how long, haow long w'ill tlcy remain as
they are-iinsaved?

Christ lias died, martyrs have bled, the Gospel
lias been proclaimed, the " door of mercy " and
Sarns of love " are open wide, but yet they arc-
unsaved.

Must the language of sone of these throughout
the eternal ages be the languange of despair: "The
harvest is past, the sumner is ended, and I ana not
savcd?"

My desire is, and also my prayer, that the good-
ness of God and the love of Christ may constrain
them to fly for refuge, to lay haold on the hope set
before themin the Gospel.

There, pardon, peace and hope .nay be fouand;
and, there alone, the prospect of eternaljoy.

0, that sinners might seek the way of salvation
and saints "stand fast " until Jesus comes te gather
the scattered and weary ones te rest; and thon, the
shout of victory--of " harvest home," thé joy :of

the eternal state and the song of redeemuing
love.

O. B. EBuERiY.
Montague. P. B. I.,

Oct. 22, 1885. f

TUE TABERNACLE DEDICATION.

Agreeably to appointnent the servi es attendant
uipon the completion of this house of worship in
Boston, towk place upon the Lord's day, Sept. 20.
For flfteen years we have looked forwardwith more
or less hopefulness in regard to the establishment of
a congregation of worshippers who should preacli
and practise apostolic Christianity in the city of
Boston; and in soue respects at least, these desires
have been met in this event. Wo aaiglit relate much
that pertains to this effort, extending througha our
acquaintance with the brothren who have, lku our-
selves, lad it much at heart for many years past;
but this is hardly the time or place for reaainiscen
ces. Only ai few have stood by the work " throigh
thick and thin, " but there are anany tg rejoice ivith
thein, now that a large measure of success lias
blessed the undertaking.

The weather was very favorable, and the attend-
ance of interested Christians was qutite large; the
average of the audiences at eaci of the three ser-
vices being estinated at over live hundred. Bro.
Moffett who represcnted the General Christian
Missionary Convention, that lias largely aided this
mission, preached in the forenoon and evening,
while Bro. Garrison, preacher and shepherd in
charge, preached the customnary "' dedicatior ser-
mon" ina the afteinoon. Ali those efforts were
creditable, and, ie trust, profitable to all.

The building. which lias becen put in thorougli re.
pair for the use of the Church for downriglit Ciris-
tiau work, is ample for the purpose. The main
room is abaout seventy.five by eighty feet, and well
fitted up with good seats for about six luundred
people, with mucl spare rooan besides. Lt is very
pleasant, being well lighîted. and an easy place for a
speaker, is neatly carpeted and comfortable gener-
ally. The basemuent consists of a very large lecture
rooMai containing a baptistry and furnishied with
scats: an ample infant class roon, a ladies' parlor,
carpeted and seated; a furnished kitelien, a library
room and closets, etc., with large furnaces and
ample gas lighting for the whole building. The
facilities for social meetings and Suinday-school
work are excellent, and ve hope they may be used
to the best advantage for the glory of the Lord.

The expense of repairing and fuurnishing the
house amuounts to about $3,500; just about double
the amouant cstimatcd, but little enough for what
lias been donc. During the Lord's day services,
about $300 was taken up in offerings, and at the
"tea.meeting" on the following Wedncsdlay oven
ing Bro. Garrison announced that $500 was needed
to liquidate the balance of the bills remaining
unpaid; which amount was promptly subscribed by
the bretlhren present, leaving the vork in very good
shape in that respect.

The privilege of meeting the many vlio came from
a greater or less distance te joiu in the services -as
very enjoyable, and many lhairtfot thanksgivings
went up from those who set great store by this long-
desired churcli boane. The congregations in especial
sympathy -with this movement were weil represent-
cd; brethren being presnt from Worcester, Haver-
hill, Swampscott, Gardiner, Providence, New York
and elsewhere, se that the number of visitiig friends
was very considerable. Of the ministerial frater-
nity there were Brs. Garrison; Moffett, of Ohio;
Bclding and Lord, of N. Y.; Ilarney of Maine;
Rogers and ClaIke, of Mass.; and a day later Bro.
B. B. Tyler of New York City came and preached
on two evenings. One of the happiest incidents of
the Sunday meeting was the unexpected but ten-
fold welcome presonce of Bro. Hastings, of the
Christian, who participatcd in the afternoon service
in that spirit of unsectarian liberty of which he is
the amost conspicuous and consistent roprosentative
known to us; audvwe trust that his carnest prayer
that the congregation who should find a home in
that place shouîld be apostolie and undenominational,
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nay he answered In its fullest and most primitive
meaning. And with a word more on this point we
close this article. There is room enougli and need
of a lchurch In Boston, organized and conducted
upon the Now Testament model; but we do net
believe the Lord lias any particular use for another
sectarian body. Our earne-4i prayer is that this
undertaking may be te the glory of tlie Lord Jesus.
and wlolly given te lIs work; entirely free froin
tbat carnality which fails to acknowledge fellow.
ship with any except upon a denominational basis.
It will bc exceedingly liard te be simply and ounly a
Christian famnily. walk in ail the ordinances of fthe
Lord bîlamnelesss, and constituting simply a part of
tie grent Church of vIiclh Christ is thie htend; and
it will be exceedingly easy te be as others are, with
a dividing fence all about them, "venerating the
traditions of tle fathers," using a nane more or less
scriptural in a sectarian and exclusive way; talking
of "l ie," "'us " and "l our," and beyond lour plea 
and "l our hrotherhood of six iundred tlhousaid,"
taking no direct cognizance of responsibility for
Christian co-operation with all wlo belong te Christ.
.3fay God hellp all the brethren who have joinîed In
this effort to stand towa1rd eaci other and ail the
Lord's people about tlieni, exactly as they will wish
they lad done when Jesus comes.-.N. E. Brangelist.

CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER PROMI MONTRlAL.

MoTREAI, Oct 20, 1885.-A kindly note from
one of the editors ot, THE CHnisiAN reminds mc
that there is 4 a cerner" reserved for me in its inter-
esting and veli-filled columns. My contribution,
this time, will bu of a somewliat rambling nature,
but I hope not entirely without interest te tle breth-
ren " down by tlie sea." TiE Cuus•rua is a evl-
cone monthly visiter te our home (would tlnt its
visits were morefrequent), and if we, as well as the
rest of its rendors, only live up te its teachings, it
will be well for uis and them. And iere let us re-
mind your readers tlat net tle earers (or tle readerx)
but the docrs, will be justifled in the siglit of God.
The colunns of TirE CfRIsTIAN mnay be filled to re-
pletion with the choicest thougLts et tle best minds
in tle church, but this will avail little if the truths
thereinî contained are not " taken to heart," and
acted upon in every-day life. The religion of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ lias, or should have.
a bearing on our daily' life, if we expect it te bu ihie
mneans of rendering our future briglit and glorious.
It is all very well to have a correct belief us regards
doctrinal points, but if iwe would obtain tle Crown
of Life, we must do justly, loce mîercy, an'd walk
humbly before our God. If ve do these things, Ive
shîdi have a place. I doubt net, in the " imany
mansions" the esteeined editor-inî.chief wrote about
In ic October number. As lie se trutlfully Ob-
served, ve cannot stay very long hore where we are
now; we nust go somctoliere; 'how important, thon,
tlat ve shiould have Jesus for our friend, and that
ve should love and honor lim, so thait when ve go

honce e mnay present us faultless before tie throne
of His Fatlier's glory, with excecdiîng great joy.
May that be our happy position.

This city lias been and still is very much ifllicted.
IIundreds of lives have been sacrificed by hie neglect
te take proper precautions to vard off discuse. Ig-
norance and prejudice have been allowed te stand
in tlie way of the public health, until at. lenugtlh lnd
ing thalt we were mn danger of being cnt off fron in-
tercourse vith the rest ofte worl, the autloritics
are bestirring tlienselves te endeavor te stamnp out
the drend diseuse before the cold weatelir sets in.
New hospitals have been fitted up, greater efforts
are made to isolate cases, and iany employers of
labor are Insisting on the vaccination of their cm-
ployes and thoir families under penalty of dismnissal
for refusai. In the midst of iliese necessary and
sensible mensures for staying the progress of ftle
epidemic, other stops are being taken thaut show onily
too plainly that superstition lias still a firmni hold on

many of the inhabitants. Therc bave been not only
special services without numnber li the Catholic
churches, but religious processions have also taken
place to certain " shrines," where relief from the
prevailing calamity was earnestly sought, in forgot.
fulness of the fact that " the Lord helps those who
help themselves," and that if wo would escape small
pox we nust make use of the means that science
lias placed within the reach of all, as well as attend
to the simplest sanitary requirements. The passions
of a portion of our population were worked up te
such a pitch by the at: empt to secure a more gen-
eral observance of sanitary rules, that we liatl a taste
of mob violence, and even yet the hospitals are
guarded by an armed force, te prevent thîcir being
torn down,--a condition of things probably without
a parallel in the history of civilization. Meanwhile
trade languishes, and the thoughtful are net a little
exercised as te what the end shall bc. Biting want
will, in ail probability, bo the portion of many dur-
ing the coming winter; and years nay clapsc before
this fair city regains ber lost prestige. V. n. E.

NM sO 'fEil CHiURCHES.
N11V 1itR UNS WIOKC.

ST. JoHIN ITEMs.

Conubo ST. C(uc.-Lord's day services at 11
A. u., and 7 '. .t. Sundayschool at 2,15 P. .f.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8.
Geneira Prayer Meeting, Thursday everiingi at 8.
Brethren visiting the city cordially welcoencd. iThe
Ladies' Sewing Society meets every Wednesday
eveiling at 0.

Last Lord's Day we occupied our audience room
again, after having It conpletely renovated. The
ceiling has beenl sheatlied and nicely ornanented.
The walls have been very tastily frescoed. 'T'le
platforn has aise been altered se as te make it more
convenient. The room lias undergone a complote
change, niaking it very confortable and attractive.
Last Lord's Day Bro. ('app preached morning and
evening te large audiences.

'Tlie Wonen's Missionary Society hold their second
meeting since the " Annual " last Thursday. We
understand it was well attended and a financial
success.

Sister Susie Ford, who lias spent the greater part
of the Summer and Fait in our City, leaves for
home this week. During lier stay withl us she lias
been very attentive and lelpful both in our Sunday-
school and prayer.neetings.

Bro. Capp proposes holding a meeting for young
men during the coming winter. As we have quite
a number of young men in the church, such ameet-
ing is desirable and will be botht interesting und
profitable.

During the last month Bro. Capp conducted the
weekly Bible class, for the study of the International
S. S. Lesson, held in the rooms of tle Y. M. 0. A.
This class represents teachers froi the different
Sunday-schools of the City.

Our S. S. teachers are mucli interested in the
study of the S. S. Lessons. We meet for an hour
after the S. S. service te study the lesson for the fol.
lowing Lord's day, and find it both profitable and
interesting, and would recomnieud the teachers of
our Sunday-schools to adopt this systemn.

Our Sewing Circle las again got in working order.
The sisters interested in this work deserve great
credit for the assistance they have given us in
finishing our church building. Their last contribu-
tion was a check for one hundred dollars.

The little workers are still engaged in assisting
the Missionary Society. The little folks are much
interested n their work and deserve encouragement.

Bro. Wnm. Murray passed through our City on re-
turning froin the "Annual." We regret that he
was unable te stay over with us, but as ive under-
stand lie will be in our province during the winter,

1 we trust hewill make-us a visit. e.

WoxmnN's AID SocIETY.-Dear Sisters: Iiaving.
been asked for a fow items, concorning our Aid-
Society, I comply, thinking they will b of interest
to somie; ut least, of olir absent sisters.

We have had two meetings since the Annual, re-
ported in tie last issue of Tuis CuISTIAN, At our
first we elected oflicers for the ensuing year, making
a complete change in the wolae staff. Sister. Owonq,
President: 13. Wilson, Vice-President; Ethel Barnes,
Trensurer; J. E. Bariies, Secretary.

The sisters asseibled resolved te work on the
aie plai as that of last year for the lome Missionu

labor.
Our second gathering. with thli new ofilcers pro-

siding (one exception), was quite a good one. AI-
muost every sister present taking some part--tnt is.
beside presenting lier offering. Our collections ut.
both neetings were excellent, comparing favorably
and beyond our former oes.

We received word froin Tiverto n-the Sec retary
Sister . Ruggles, writing us-that the sisters there
lad formed an Aid Society. We wish ti.m auccess,
and hope thatothers will follow their good example.
We are expecting te sec mucli good fron this year's.
efforts. And the object-lesson found in the Snter-
national Series for this week, reminds tus Vhat if we
would dlo mch we " muist shoot mnany irrowd," use
every resource ut our band. What tlhink you of the
wuoien in the neighîboring Stuites raisin g in the
past seventeen years $1,270,000 for missionay work?,
It is certainly a gond record to look back upon.

Witl thiese thoumglts I remain,
Your Sister in Christian love,

E. CHIsTIr.

TIvEITO NOTES.

On our way home from the Annual we remained
a fow days with thie friends at Tiverton. While
there Mrs. Ford called the sisters togetler to take
into consideration the propriety of organizing a
women's missionary society. The attendance ut
this meeting was good, and thie interest manifested
was very eicouraging. Atter a full explanation of
tle object and necessity of the work, it was unani-
monusly decided to organize such a socicty. The
foilowing sisters were appointed officers for the
ecnsuing year: President, Mrs. John A. Smith; Vice-
President, Mrs. Allen Outhouse; Secretary, Mrs. H.
M. Rugglcs; Treasurer, Mrs. James Outhouse.

It was decided te meet tlie first Wednesday even-
ing of each month, the first regular meeting being
appointed for the evcning of the 7th inst. This
meeting was a decided success. These sisters are
working i the interest of our Home Mission work,
and I am confident will have no cause tb be ashamed
of their report at tho end of the ycar.

Another encouraging feature of the work at
Tiverton is the Smunday-school. This school is dolng
good work, and is among the best conducted and
mnost interesting known te me. Thiere are some
eiglt or nine classes, well supplied withi papers, or
S. S. lesson leaves. The superintendemt, Bro. Thos.
Ossinger, is indefatigable in his labor. The te.aclers
are quite regular in attendance, and tako a warm
Interest in their classes and lessons. This interest
is secen in thie promptness with whîmichi the school
an,wers ivlien the superintendent comes to question
theu on the lessons of the day.

Another feature of this school which I think
worthy of notice, is that the greater number of the
scholars stand before the school and repeat some
portion of the Scriptures every Lord's day. The
Smunday school is a very important field of labor,
und every child of God should esteeni it a privilege
te be found working therein.

As we look ut the work donc in Tiverton we
think we sec good reasons te hope for brighter days
in the near future. New life is manifest in every
department of the work. Let those who have been
faithful when the prospects looked dark, take hold
of the work with renewed courage; and let tho4e
who are- coming to feel the necessity of greater
faithfulness tako hîold of tlo work with earnestness,
and we will all be made to rejoico in the prosperity
of the cause ive love.

E. . Fon.
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JBINNING OF VOL U.JE III.

Our readers will pleasc notice that with this

number commences Volume III. From the re-

ports given at our last Annual it vill be clearly

seen that, financially at least, our paper has beci

a success. At the close of Volume I., after ineet-

ing all its liabilities, it had to its credit in the

bank $100.00. At the yearly meeting in Leonard-

ville the question was discussed as to what should
be donc with this surplus. Some suggesting it be
used1 for the improvement of the paper-make it

larger, or a semi-monthly; others that it be placed

in the' treasury of the Board for nissionary pur-

poses. But sone of the morc careui and saf e-

going brethren thought thait possibly the second

year would sec a deficit, and that the noncy might

be needed to meet it. It vas finally decided to

icave thc money in the bank for the ycar. But the

report at the close of the second year gave such
assurance of success that it was decided that the
$100.00 of the first year, with its accumnulated in-
terest, be expended in the missionary interest;
that one-third of it be forwarded to the Mis-
sionary Board of P. E. I., and that fron one te
two hundred extra copies be struck off each month
and sent gratuitously (when requested by sonie
friend or agent) to families desiring, but unable to
take the paper. Now wec take this opportunity of
thanking our friends for the many words of en-
couragement sent us, for their efforts to circulate

and make interesting the colutmns of our paper,
and we trust that the year upon which we now
enter will witness even a greater activity in making
this teature of our work a power for good'

CHIstISTI.AN LIBERALITY .MOnE i PIvlLEO
TtlA. A DUTY.

Jesus qays. " My yoke i:1 case, and My burden is
light." We understan lHis yoke to be the action,
by which the truc helieve pute on Christ, and ls
burden to be all things hvlich he han entrmended
tlhoQe to observe who have taken His yoke. While
His yoke is easily urderstond ?nd nceepte&, lis
-commandmentq are so frce fromi tyranny, se good
and wise, lhat Bis people love them. He is a
king who nrdertly loves His subjects; and lis stib-
jck'3 are a willing people. They can-neither accept
or enjoy the cervice of another.

Ohrist hascheerfully given up everything for onri
salvation, i.ud for the s'ilvation of the whole world,

and asks us to give cheerfully of our time nad sub- Wloever faithtilly studies the Bible and on-
stance, that ite wlorld may know and enjoy thut trwts covetousaess witl Christian bunevolence will
salvation. This Hc requires of us for the very best strive and pray te bo delivercd troin one and
of reasonls. First, that IIe mnay lavish Ilis love upon enabled te practice tho other. Its last lesson on
us. lIow cain He love those whlîo refuse te give to the aujeût i la tîe 23tl of 3fatthew, telling us
Ilimt, or Nho give reluctantly, secing that ie gave wlat w il ost certainly take ple ia the last
j Up for others ale had, and theni gave Iliiself ? juîdgxncut 1'lîcing wilI gather aIl nations bc-
econdli, Ie asks5 uur uleerful offeings, that we fore Iliiii and place oîîc:î,rt un lis riglît band, tlî

may be like Iliimself. Ilis love cannot bu satisfied other on lus loft. Ie li say to those on lus
uIless N; buar Ilis iiage, an.d alil ur training on riglit, Colit, ye blessed of iy Father, inherit the
earth looks tu that Aille n hen N e shall sec Ilmxti as lungdom prcîared for yoti frot the fuadation of
IIe is, and be like Mlim. the world: For 1vas huugry andyc gave ma ment;

Again, lIe requires cheerful giving from Hus thirsty and ye gave nie drink; nakcd ad ye cloth-
people because of its benign influence on all con- cd nic. I wns a stranger and ye took tue in," &c.
cerned. The needy rejoice wlhen their wants are MTen shaîl Ie say to tlim on the loft haud, Depnrt
supplied, especially by the bands of loving breth- froin tac ye cursed into erlasting fire prcparcd for
ren. They glorify God for lis rich grace which tle dcvii and bis angels. For 1 was hua-
can iove others to deny themnselves to assist thea. gry and ye gave me mnt: I IVas thirsty audye
Whenî men are saved by the Gospel of Christ their gave tacno drink: A. strangcr and ye took me net

joy stirs the very lcarts of angels, and they rejoice in," &c., &c. Our Judge bere faitlfully shows us
over thea, and if truc happiness springs fron hap- tlî linge on vhidb vill ti our eternal destiny.
pifying otlhers, and if "it is more blessed to give Cat we nov afford to ivithhold front Christ Nvliat
than to receive," wltat must their joy be whon God Uc requires ef us atd ii tlit day mnct tîe cotse-
employs to relieve the sufferers and to carry to the qtence? Altlougb ve may tit now remember our
dying lis messages of life and love? For it mtust actious, they are til open and nked te the cyes of
be remembered that lest sinners never go after the i %vitl whom we have te do, and they vill 1)
gospel te fid it, and angels tnever carry it te themi, rend by Iiii the judgmetday.
but God gives this blessed privilege te lis child- Wbcn the cause of Christ appeals te us fer aid
ren. Christ is over all mîost blessed, because lIe wc stand on critical ground. If we tlink et liard
is always enriclinig others with Hhi.1 fulness, and times and LIe innny detands wvli wc are in duty
can be enriclhed Himuself by nne. Ie blesses lis bond te tact and conclude that ive can't give, or
people both in rececivinge ut best, cati enly give a little te thiei %vit gave
giver is more blessed, because lie is more like his hliinselt for is, wvll we bc blest of Min bore or in
living Lord. No happiness catn equal the luxury the judgînnt? If we give because " ive can do se

Sdoinggood. it t feeling itI will tiathb acceptable? Or if
No Christian cain afford te keep back lis property ve -ive mnercly te escape a dun "eutrcating that

frot the cause of lis Redeener, or te live withont thi word sbeuld net be spoke te us any more,"
self-denial for the good of others. It is a priceless or if wv -ive "te ho seen et met, I caa wc in
privilege for the poorest te put into the Lord's cither case expeet the approval et Christ and re-
treasury. The por widow illustrated this; lier gard our actions as Christian liberality?
two mites was a snall offering in the sight of men Christalwaysenjoincdonlisfollowerssclt denial
wio would stand by ready te upbraid lier for te do good te others, even tlîir enomies, that they
ostentation and imprudence; but it was large, very may ho lîke their Fxtlîr wlo gives min aad suni
large, in bis sight who kiew the blessediess of shine te the just and uajust. Ile Hliscît on the
giving all lie had for such a purlpose. rend te tlî cross oftex stopped te relieve tIe aeedy.

Covetousnes is the very opposite of Clnistian Ic clerfully bealed the sick, he lame, thi blitd,
liberality, and holds high rank among the crimes atd wept iviti thc sons nd daîîghtcrs et sorrov
of ail ages. Wlierever we rend in the Bible a sum- even wvhen about te dry tlîir tears. lIc fergave
mary of sins against God or men, this crime takes ail wlo souglit lis faver, and tlus sowvd the
a leading place. IL brouglt forth sin in Eden, seeds et le berevolcnt plans Nvhich risc areund S

vhience followed "death and aIl our woes." It in His Clurch te relieve tle distressed and te lot
distiguishied wvickcd mnna Old Testament lis- ail nations kao who lIe is atd what ie lias donc
tory ]3altatî, tirougli love ot gold, attetnpted te for tcir salvation. wIe told others te carry tie

rse the people ef Ged, and wen hie failed iu Gospel te ustWri ve anpa to e without Go, and hav-
thîis hie %vas successutu in another plan. "-lc taughi>t itg recoailct us te Ilitsef trougli Christ on
Baînk te cast n stuîaîbling-block befere tlîc chîlîdreti conmands and catreats us te send it te otliers for
et Israel, te ont tlitgs sacrificwil to mscras, aid te tte pae purptse.
commnit fernication, nd there fel et tlem li eje Tue synpathy et wibel brthren oten cerc 
day tlrc andl twenty thousaad." Il gave distille- the grent Hiert ef te ipostle Paul, ether iL was
tien te Pharoah, Aclan, Aib, Gehazi and Saîl shown r ii relievig poor bretîrm or einisteritg te
nis montumenats of Divine displexsure. IL is se st- lus ovn Nants wr:F ea prcachisn g e Gospel . Te
Stic as te assume the n'est pleasiag forts, and iL the ciurc ant Philippi e ritns k Non ye Philip-
gains tIîe axppîuse even e' these who would de- piahs kn ale se to the te bc finaing et te Gos-
Snoce 'aurder and theft ancd othercrimes. II"Tîe p whtenhe depvrtid fran cedonia ne church
w"vi-ked blesseth the cevetous \whîetn the Lord coanent d vitel gee n as cotcerning giv
il3lioretli." It is se qlltamcieis ns te show its face ing and receiving, but yc oaly. For even in TIcs-
iii thc vrry preac et of im who is tliccaîbodi- salonica ye snot once And again te ny ncssity, net

ent M! dliire,%terst love. ltz eeig n- beeeau & . eire a git, but esire fruit tl nt May
ormitv ici exliibitcd !a thîe I)fefssz( fricnds et J hsus abond te your accouit. But I have all, and
e n citîter side o! His cioss. For ýthirty pieces et abouud, I ama full, lxaving rcccivcd ot Epaplireditus
silver Juas betrayn his Lord. Anîd just lifter 13 thte things afficr vtre sent from yeu, an odeur of
rurreetion Atardas and Sapphia joi hese' 'vho a swet sinel , sacrifice acceptable, helc-ploasing

er givi their al)focChrist tst persisted ut he God lIc rejoiced nl kthe tingt hent,, eo
yixg te ti, Moly Spirit and la kcepiig back part jsu muc is a desirable gito, fer lie coitW and-wi-
of the price. Iow drcadful' the erinmes whuichliIngly, wrould labor Hiith ls own inands te met
could bc comnîitted by Jesîts' prefesed frieids bis want, but c rjoicedmostly becase they wore
uadIcrthe vryshade(w e! tle crosq andowuapndt an odeur t a swnyt sal, a sacrifice cceptbi ,
emitable tîcir nature çLeon condiga puxiisbeni t mtu. Ivbll-plensing te Go , and bciog the fruits o the

bc~a bestte cann onl givei ah littl ton Him who gav

c HoIy Spirit spriging forth frw e n lvig heoarts,
the salvation cf ?Bin mmýrdcrers. Ço-etouscte "WOULDAOUDTO TeiMACcOuse." Phi.iv.15-18.

wes qugti amle te persocauce a the crimeat D. t.
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WE learn that flic brethren of Charlottetown, and during the past year engaged by flic P. E. I. Mission

Lot 48, P. E I., have secured the services of a Board, lins left the Island. But at prescut we do
preacher, in ic person of a Bro. Mitehol. He is not know ic place of his destination.
already in his new field of labor, and, from reports,
wc should judge that lie is a man of experience, and ON anotler page will bc found a very interesting
Is likced very vcl indeed. And we know whereof account of our brethren in Boston, meeting for the
we aftlri whcn baying, that if lie is a good man- first tie la their new place of worship, called the
and wc have no reson to think otherwise--he will Tabernaule, situated on Shawnut Avenue.
flind nowhere else truer friends, a warner Christian
sympathy in his wrrk of faith and labor of love, Dio. GATE$ runinds us that the Dcmber Quar.
than In the br->therhood of P. E. I. Ini thesu tire ýeriy will lc lîeld witl. til Ciurcl nt Le Tete, bc-
Provinces we feel keenly the nieed of more faithful ginui ou tli Friday beforo the lirsu Lord'$ day in
laborers in the Master's cause, tlat earnest Chris. December.
tians may be encouraged, the carcless bc aroused
froim their lethargy, thc young bc influenced to fill, Duo. P. D. NOWLAN is With tho clurch at IoTaug
as far as in their power, the places made vacant by ani Macles Harbor, but expeets shortly to makc a
the death of their parents. To such laborers coming visit to the churcli at River John, Pictou Co., N. S.
In our midst we unite in seuding a Christian greet.
ing. We trust that soon we shall have the pleasure Duo. E.Urny is nov laboring with tle durches at
of becoming acquainted with. Bro. Mitchel, and that Montagee and East Pomi, P. E. I.
lic il favor us with soehing for our columus. erywill

Tiir notice of Iro. Peter Catlîerno's dePt. o made us ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS a
deB sd. Ia roas durrug our visits ut htempt tomak

formed Bis acquaintance. ER addition to tnic higw
hstecm in whicli l e oas leld by ois îcighbors .nd coiV'FORMIZ'Y TO CHIST.
brethren, his Christian conversation and deepl Inter-
-est in the success of the Redeener's cause convinced
us that he was one of the pillars in the church ut
Kempt. Bro. Murray lis indeed lest one of his
riglit.hand men ini that ciiurch. But we trust that
those who are lef t will do ail they cau to fill up the
broken rank, and to muet, as far as possible, the loss
thus sustained by ic church. To his wife and
daugliter we extend our Christian symîpathy.

T is not long since that Bro. IL. S. Earl, "single
handed and alone," as he- aflirmîs, entered Cleeten.
ham, a parliamentary and municipal borougli of
England, situated about 88 miles N. W. of London,
to preach Primitive Christianity. The people there,
-as in many other places, wcaried with the tyranny
of opinionisml and sectarianism, seci deliglted with
lis lucid explanations of Bible subjects. Already
five have become obedient te tle faith, two more
have decided for Christ, and others are deeply inter-
-ested and are studying tliJr Bibles te sec "whether
these are so."

ET each subscriber ask himself or lierself as thîy
read this first number of Volume III., " Have 1
paid my last year's subscription for Tn CuisTrAN?

If not, and ail others had acted as I have, how could
its liabilities have been met?" If in arrears. please
.remit ut once. If no small se.rip, send stamps, or,
better, forward a dollar bil and you will reccive
credit for two years. Address your letters, " THE
CruISTIAN, " Box 106, St. John, N. B.

WITii but few exceptions TnE CuISTIAN is out
-on or before the first day in each month, and care-
fully mailed to each subscriber. Now and again we
.hear of 'persons failing to get their papers, and ut
-once we set about to find the cause. Should any of
.our readers miss getting their paper. write us at
once. We are willing to supply missing numbers.

Buo. L. MutnAy is now laboring in tle interest
of the Mission Board. between Eaist Rawdon and
West Gore, RIants Co., N. S. lis efforts have alrcady
been blessed, in that thrce have decided for Christ,
while several others are thinking seriously over
their own soul's interest.

Bno. R. W. STEVENsON and fanily, after spend-
ing a pleaant vacation on P. E. Island, arrived
safely at their home, St. Thomas, Ontario. Since
his retura he has been re.cngaged by the churcli for
.another year; and been encouraged by sceing two
-added to the church.

Bro. DwYEt is about te make his home, for a
while, in LeTete, Charlotte Co., N. B. Icre lie ex-
pects to spend lis time in teaching scliol, and
preaching for the churches in that portion of the
'County.

WE have been informed that Bro. Gunn, who was

Are we not in the period indicated by the wise and
foolishi virgins, and very likely to meet the samine
cousequences? W%'ho will or eau undertake to re-
move the obstacles in the way to a criptural c'-
formîity to the requirements of Christ and His
apostles, as tauglt in their living oracles? The
Pentecostal d.isplay vill not be repeated to prove
the accepted service of the risen and ascended Son
of God. The testimony of both the Old and New
S<riptures are confirmed, aid the vord is. If ye
believe n ot in me yo shall die in your sins; if so,
where I ain yo cannot come. Is not the admonition
now needed, "Awakc thou that sleepeth, arise from
the dead, and Christ shall give thec liglt, walk
circuispectly, not as fools, but as wise, redeeming
the timo because the days are evil." When will the
sectional systein of Christiauity cease, so tait oye
to eye will sec the fact that Christ is not divided,
neither in doctrine or precept, but thaut the unity
as it was at the beginning mnust be the saine now
to accomplish the one result-a godly conformity
to the character of the one Lord, one faithand one
baptisi.

The types and shîadows of the Word
Unite in Chu ist, the Man the Lord,

This arises from an acceptance of his doctrines, 0 May we htill Iiii Word beUcre,
and Ilis precepts, as tauglht first by linself, after- And ail 1 is proinies reccive,
wards by thei who heard Him. The testiiony And (il lid preuopts do.

given by both demand confidence and fidelity; and As He above forever Ii'es,
obedicnce is evidence to all whose faith purely and E te dyà vultie
practically centres in the Divine Word of tle Old O inay Is spitit ii Ie dwell;

''Thy iomd s fet/t which The siviid frei tien, and death an(l hoîl,and New Scriptures. " Thy ord s truth, whichis mine.
sanctifies or separates, fcshly and spiritualiy, ail Jak N J 

leir relative positions, citer mis iiîdividiual or col- Newpuort, O. Gth, 1W8re.
lective. The persoi o, is Auried by irneiersion
into te dcatA of Christ, and tHreby gives evidencep so
of putting nway tue is cf tlie flesev in order to
iîewness of life, uiudl*unites withl tic 13ody o! Christ 'ro realize to great uoed f Mission work e
in fellowsiip every first day of the wcek, iii the only needs te sec c condition of things ln many

breaiug of tlie lo:u! uud uîsine fic wine, in coin- loculities now e destitute o! religius sentiment
sancmoratie o the living sleprd, atercby testifes te or vitaity. To sec tpi lack o! iteresia Divine
te authority of Christ's requirebent, nnd shows tlings, and tic devotion to te god cf this cerid,
toe uttling subyeission wtich Christ portaycd er makes one fel much like the aptsoI Pui vhcn
perso f t lis Fater's witl, leîcc tue prayr cf lie feoy a wee would li plced on him if lue prento-
Jesus: IlThai they all uay lic one as tiîou Futher cd not thc gospel, fle dcclarcd that lic ,vas, i
art in me, a d lin tie , t t hey nay e o e in us; deltor, botlî te thc Grocks and tic bararians. In
tiat t he world andy beUerc that theo lias sont me., tlis hue uckaowledged tht hue owed ivnry man tic
A genral ido exists ut prset that Cyristiafity is gospel. This is tru of tle Christian to-day. Thc
ncirling thic rld. oCr ll, le Divine testimony vow et God is ou hhm, od lie date nwt sest antil

is: The lnowldg of Jesus ic Christ" shah bo tue kingdems of this orld have become the ki-
as t waters Fathich cover the carth. Dees tîis de ef Christ.
iînply conforînity te tlie wvill o! God se as te pet- Wluen the Chîristian undcrstands that in erdor te
truy tle charac.her wivhî the Savieur of mcn ex- be savod huimseif lic must bc active in tlic salvation
eunphified? Vell, jîust loek over .lie vuried sections of otiers, Ot. work thin cmes doubly i8p.rt.

of pseîîdo worshippers, culher ut honte or elsewvliere, ant to hiun, asiec finds it like wluat Shuakespeare says
aad then by tlie law of liberty compare the custoni of mercy, is twice be ssed. Lt blesses hir who
of public service rw vith. tlie action ef thc Lord gives aed him swo taes ; in fuet the giver ans

and llisworsliippcrs ut aay of tic uined places on tc grvater blessing thein more bhessed to give
tle Divine record. llow will i accord vitl the i- than to reaeive. N o truth is made plainer l
junctioa, Wlîere two or tîrce ncc in mnine, 1 he Bible toa that w arce ou brothr's keeper,
Jes trc Why, the manifest show o! .erhdly dis- and thîuu the biessing of the gospel is reecived and
pay in persa and action testifies th at confornity enjoycd only by those us;o arc bkssing others, and
te gis doctrine and precept h largely iacking. Is tha our onjoyneni in th religion cf Christ is
fnic action o! aceltne by dripping u littie n casrcd by eut employment. Add t thie tsi
wter, cither oui of tue Jusad or frin sme con- fact, that l working for oters e are orkng
vaieua stal veiel ou the persa, expressive of for Christ, nd tien we have beote us a isrk
min curdwith Chisto the lct of sin? Who secondo none n cart.
eau say i ist Dpca cs whi the a ires of ic vricd To have enc important lesson oe xh-istian laber

names li CWristia c ovmuities assembcing for an d sacrifice nndsrsteed wv must commence whth

woshuip accord te i c testiioay o! thc Divine e Yong. Woren eut wwys of thhiokmng and net-

-wordl? ,-Upon theflrst day o! every wveok wvlien ye ing becoîne stercotyped alnd. thus shapcned. by
mcd tgetther o break t e brcare," ye do show growtb, is very bard o change thcr. Oue of

forth the Lord's dcath. unil f le comes. No sermon tue mosi exicouraging features of the work aneng
se tried e manifes such a cikeness te CLiris's us is se in the intoresi the chuldren are taking in

deatn as tr maier which ole ad t disciples the work of mission. Tic habit thus onrmed, the

have li on recrd for all tie til lits. thetur in work wiil necom-niturnl, and iherefere delightful.

persounto, assume th gotrnmeet in accordance Fathers and mothers are t te negIcc île train-

te the ancient seer atho testifies that tIc wonder- in thei ehldren nccd in tbis partieular. They
fui counslor sha sit upen the throne cf hs suppose if tey give tct chilo a few cents p oiPut

father, Daivid, te erder il and establish t witl judg- aine tric good ork tnt is al that is n seded. In

ment and justice from heneforthil and forever. ibis, tcy tae for gtante dhe enlygood in giving



that they may be a blessing to others, in destroy-
ing the power of darkness and in girdling the upas
trec that nou threatens their destruction.

We are now in West Gore. 'rte meetings are
well attended and very encouraging. We hope
for good results. We have luere a strong ehurch,
strong ii faith and finance. They will soon have
their church house finishued, and it will be paid for
principally by thieiisolves,witlout distressing other
churcies with their cries for lelp.

I am deliglted with this couty and with the
people. Our brethren arc good thinkers. It mauy
not be that they always thinuk rightly, but certain
it is they are good sound thinlcers, and listen
thoughtfumlly to the expression of others' thoiuglits.
The young members of the church are very
promising. All they need is opportunities for
work, and they will soon become strong and useful
in the cause of God. Bro. John B. Wallace, our
preacher here, lias much more thau his hands full.
There is more work in this field tuan one preacher
can possibly do. Bro. Wallace's heart is full and
ready for every good word and work, but, being
cumbered with the cares of a farmn, is not able ta
do as much as luis licart desires.

I am very busy preaching and visiting-preachi-
ing about eight times a week, and making about
twenty-fivc visits a week, besides travelling by
carriage fifty miles each week.

I. MuntnAjv.

Milton, Queens Co., N. S.

And Paul says, 1 Cor. vi. 19, "Know younot that
your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit which
is in you, wIhich you 7iaceqf God." These passages,
with manay .others, point out men as the recipients
of the loly Spirit and show that it is a gift be-
stowed cither by the Father or the Son. In regard
to the spiritual gifts spoken of by Paul, 1 Cor. xii.,
they are never spokcn of as the gift nor even the
gifts of the Iloly Spirit. We conclude then that
the gift before us wtas the loly Spirit itsolf, and
not some gift bestowed by the Holy Spirit.

II. In the next place wc will examine the con-
ditions upon which the loly Spirit is received, or
what is the position we must Occupy to recCive this
blessing. Eph. i. 13, "In whom also after that ye
believed ye were sealcd w'ith that Iloly Spirit of
promise." This shows the gif t was after faith came,
not wlhen wc are in unbelief to give us faith. Acts
ii. 38, shows plainly tiat repentance and baptisai
both went before thisgift, for it reads. "lRcpent and
be bmptized, cvery one of you, in the naine of
Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, and you
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit;" and from
Acts v. 32, we lcarn from Peter that God lias given
the Holy Spirit to them that obey Hini. We lcarnî
fron the language of Jcsus, Luke xi. 13, "If yc
thon being evil know how to give good gifts unto
your children, low mucli more shall your Hleavenly
Father give the lIoly Spirit to then that ash Him."
And in Gal. iv. 0, we sec the need of being sons if
wo would have thegift. "l Because you are sons
God lias sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your

youmr Christian life. Do not grieve Hi and flll
Him with sorrow. And you unay do oven worse
than that, you May quench the Spirit. If I should
ask you to quenîch the fire I w-ould expect youm to
put it out, just what you do if you quencli the
Spirit. Be very careful then in this matter, for it
would be a dreadful thing after all the assurance
we have lad ta lose the Spirit of God, and with
Him heaven and all our hiopes. But how can wC
te vith certainty that we have the Uoly Spirit.
A great many will go back to tlcir conversion ta
answer this question, and they say they know it
by the feeling they thon lad. A good sister once
told me that wlien she was converted she felt the
Spirit clear to the ends of lier fingers. I woild say
just here that the Spirit of (God does not act upon
the body, but on the spirit of mani. That which
is bora of the flesh is flesht, and that which is bora
of the Spirit is spirit. Bit as to lio we may know,
God's word gives tus a sure test so that we may be
just as sure as we are of what kind of trocs wo
have, tlnt is by the fruit they bear. The fruit of
the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long suf cring, gentie-
ness, goodness, faith, ucckness, temperance. If
you have these fruits you have the Spirit. for these
fruits are like ail other fruits, they grow on their
own trec. O that we, as the disciples of Christ,
might have titis Spirit in its fulness, that not only
we ourselves could sec the fruit but also our neigh-
bors, and that maùy miglht be drawn thereby to-
our dear Saviour. J. A. GÂrEs.

Southville, Oct. 20, 1885.
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is the good we do others; the lesson of sacrifice T//E (IF7'S OF IVIE /OL Y SPIR/IT. hiearts, cryingAbba, Father." Wle findtlhe position
is niot taught. Let the child give lis owanmney. -- necessary ta be in ta receive this gift to be believ-
Give the child somcthing to do by which he mnay Ac i. 38. ing penitents baptized in obedience ta Jesus Christ,
carn his money, and thon when lie gives lie will be - iho througl Our obedience have becn adopted into

giving his own and not his fatlier's nioiey. By My subject at this writing is not spiritual gifts, I the family of God, and cry Abba, Father, that is,
this principle only can we teauh the lesson of as spokeii of by Paul in bis first letter ta the Corin- ask God to bestow this promnised gift,
sacrifice, whiich is the greatest bltissing la our thians; nor the baptism of the Spirit, spoken of in I. Why does God givec us IIis Iloly Spirit? 1.
benevolence. Il two of Our Sunday-school classes Acts i. 4, 5; noir the witness or testimony of the | That you may be strengtliened with niglit by His
in Milton the teachers are doing a grand work in spirit in connection with the witness of Our own Spirit in the inuer man, Eph. iii. 1. Vo have an
training their scholars ta give somothing to the Spirit, that wie are children of God, as Paul sug- outer and an inner man. The outer man, or body,
cauao of God. Two little girls in one of the gests in his letter ta the Romans, viii. 16; nor yet is strcngthced by food taken constantly. The
classes planted and cultivated a garden of their is it the work of the Spirit in conversion, John xvi. inner man is so strengthened by the Spirit of God,
own, and sold the products and gave ta tlcir 8, but au examination of the gifts of the IIoly and this we uust receive constantly. 2nd. To
teacher for the mission work. It was very pleasing Spirit as promised by the Apostles on the day of tcach us how fa pray, "for we know not what we
ta sec how well they did and low happy they were Pentecost. And should pray for as wC ought, but the Spirit itself
in doing it. It is not liard ta sec a bright and I. What is it ? The gift of the Holy aketh intercession for us with groanings which
successful future in the lives of those who are thus Spirit may be cither a gift bestowed by the Spirit cannot be uttered," Roma. viii. 26. 3rd. Ta be an
trained ta lore the work as well as do it. fay the itself, or it maay meaun the ioly Spirit as a gift carnest. Epli. i. 13, 14, " Ii whot also after tuat
parents and teachers ever reiemober ta cultivate in froma God. The IIoly Spirit may be cither the you believed you were scaled with tlat loly Spirit
the young this lesson of sacrifice. giver, or the gift. In deciding this question wc of promise which is the earnest of our inheritance

We are encouraged to know tlat more lias been will examine God's language in other parts of is until the redenption of the purchased possession

done the past year, in raising funds for the mission Word when Hle is speaking on this subject. And unto the praise of lisglory." Christ lis puraelsed
work, than in former years. Although the in- first let us read Luke xi. 13, " If ye then boing cvil us, but Our bodies must lie in the grave tilt le

crease of interest in the work is slow, yet wo know how to give good gifts into your children, cornes again. lie lias promised us al glorious in-

rejoice ta know there is ait inîcrease, that ve are how much more shall your Ieavenly Father give leritance, which is incorruptible, undefiled, and
becomning more acquainted with the importance of · the loly Spirit to themi that ask Ilimu." lcre we will never fade away; but we will not enter our

the work. There is, however, p)lenty of room for have God as the giver, and the Spirit the gift inheritance until Christ comes, raises our bodies

a still greater growth of interest. One cent per- bestoiced. Again the Saviour says, John xiv. 15,17. and glorifies then as His own. Until that tinie lhe

week front each member in these two Proviinces ,"If ye love Me keep My comnmandmients, and I will' gives us his loly Spirit as an earnest or a pledge
would give us over $700 i year. We have not pray the Faither and lie shall give you another flît le will îerforni fis pronise. If is fli
reacled this vet. We are slow ta believe that we comforter that lie may abide witli you forever, clasing up of the bargai i accordance %ith. fli
have ianly disciples amiong us who are not willing even the Spirit of truth whoua th world cannot promise of atm Lard aîd Saviaun. If is also a scal.
ta do this much for missions, and we kinow there receive because it seeth him not, neither knoweth Tis is anothen figtre used by fli Apostle ta give
are many who are willing ta do more. Why is it, him, but ye know him, for lie dwelleth with yon us assurance is ta fli great future, la Eph. i. 13,
then, that more is not being done? Because the and shall be in you " Ili this instance the coin- Paul says: Yc w-e sealcdwithtlaf IIoly Spirit
subject is not properly understood by all, not beinig forter, that is the loly Spirit, was the gift, and aIpromise;" mud in aithio place, "Gnieve mit, tîo
agitated and taught sufliciently by those who are Jesuîs was the giver. Peter, in his defence wliu Holyen Spiri of Goû, whercby ye woee sealeà tilt
our public touchers. Education is only reached before the higlest courts of lis own people, Acts fli dayofrcdcîapfion.I The Saviour praînised fli
throiglh agitation, hience the niecessity of keeping v. 32, says: "I We are fis witnesses of these things, lJoly Spirit as a coniforfer ta fis disciples vhen
this subject ever before the people. Talk it, and so also is the IIoly Spirit ichom God has gireil nle loff fhucn, and if lias been a confarfen fa fis
preach it, and work it, faitlifully and earnestly o tlhen that obey ilin." lcre agmin theo Illy Spirit cldrei over silice, amd a blcssed comfonter He is.
and constantly. is the gift and God is the giver. John vii. 34, O tbat mci %omld praise fli Lord for Jus good-

WC are nov at work in Hants Coiunty, N. S. speaking of the words uttered by Jesus, says: ncss ta the cldrea of mou.

WC have beCn holdmg mu few mneetings in East "l'This spake Hie of the Spirit whici they tliat believe Lot us thon, dear Clristiîîs, bc carefu tlat wc
Ra'dn.IV lmu u' cmuesios Tom conre "Rec use fle ccivc; " and Rama. 'v. 5, mremds, do utat grieve fliic Spirit of God. Thîink of IlowRawdon. We hiad two confessions. The congre- onHmsolZeev;" nDo.v ,ras

gations were sinall. Many of our brethren have Becuse the love of God is shed abroad in Our lo sfrengtlucus you, liehls you ta pray fan flcvcry
mbovd away, leaving a few only ta "hold the hearts by the IIoly Spi-it wchich is given unto us;" tlings yoî nccd, of fli assurnco lie gives af fli
fort." We sincrly hope that the fw fith ful Rot. viii. 9, "But ye are not in the flesh but in the glonjous hon-the etcunal inheritmnce, ad flicoi.ng up of,. thei bargain in, uoa ordac ith the

on..~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~oySii of Godre, f. ;, M 1ýU# Sprti8bcha hSprtf)GC wl m2" ofr leustewerebyo yeu pweeale ill
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THiE FAMILY.
TEMPERJgANCE-INTEMfPE~,RANCE.

AN APPFAL.
A plague is stalking througli Our land,
Smiting both old and young;
And shall we siL ith folded hands,
Or try what ean bu doue?

What can be donc ta save our youtihs
Fromx the accursett thing:
Which prostrates ail their energies,
And binds in chains of sin?

It mnakes our firesidus desolate,
Fills loving hearts with care;
It sluits the door of Paradise-
No drunkard enters thre.

Oh! for an arm ta crush fte fiend,
To quell its baneful power;
IHcart, voice and land, we all must raise,
Ta make ic deon cower.

'Our steadfast prayers to Ilcaveni w'e'll send,
That God may hîelp us try
To check its course, ta sto) its growth,
And raise the temperance cry;

That old and young i timie may feel,
The influence we will bring;
To ielp them spurn it from their sight
And crush the loathsome thing.

GEoRGIE MOUTON.
Milton, Queens Couînty, N. S.

TIIE 10,1E OF TIE ALLIGATOR.

lemenmbering with vivid distinctess the inter-
est and curiosity that marked my to fleeting
childhood, wlhen, as a little boy, Ipaddled in bare-
*foot, the terror of tadpoles, the streams in the
-vicinity of " my dear old home," or turned over
stones and bits of wood in search of carth-worms
-with which to lure the unsuspecting trout or

minnow froi its shady home in the limpid stream,
and not forgetting that, althougli my own child-
hood is a thing of the past, and tl old home with
its endearments has been exchanged for a life far
away in the busy, bustling world, I desire to spend
a few moments with the dear young rendors of Tirs
ChusTuÂN, relating ta them some thinge concern-
ing the strange, eurious and interesting habits and
nature of that nnphibious monster, tle alligator,

- of which they have already, it may be, some vague,
Imperfect idea. The native bwhite Floridian,
'known in the State parlance as a cracker," ab-
breviates alligator ta " gator." I an quite confi-
dent that ta a young Canadian. after the tropical
fruits of this land of eternal summer, tlc " gator"
would occupy the next place of interest in point of
observation. Siice Florida lias become a resort
for thousands, who, like Pouce de Leon, are in
quest of the elixir of life and pleasure, lime demanud
for alnost everything pertaining ta the "gator" lis
sought for cagerly. In the streets of Jacksonville
tanks with "gators" of ail sizes are ta be scen,
irom the tiny baby to the monster of ton and
.twelve fect; ranging in price fromn twenty-five
-cents ta as many dollars. While in curiosity shops
and jewellery establishments ''gators'" teeth can
'bc purchased, mounted in gold and make inito aIl
manner of pins, bronches, buttons, chains and
bracelets, while dead alligators are mouinted and
.made to occupy and assume grotesque and ridicul-
-ous positions, now holding out a tray of ware as if
.off cring it ta the purchasers anld somctimes playing
·the role of a gentleman it case with his vino and
cigar. I have known of large alligators, mounted
or alive, ta be sold by those who make a business
-of dealing la curiosities, ut a price ranging from
.ton ta fifty dollars for live once, and, perhaps, one-

half that sum for those who have passsd through
the art of tho taxidermist. Alligators in some re-
spects are very peculiar in thcir nature, and
although living much thc greater part of their
time in the wnter, can live a long timo out of it.
They have also been known ta live for months
without cating anything of importance, althougli
usually they have a voracions appetite. Catching,
and sonctines even raaisig alligators miglit seen
te) some of ny young rendors a queor vocation; but
mony are engaged in just such a business and make
no0 small amnount of noney by so doing. Alli-
gators range in size according ta age, fron a few
inches in babyhood ta ton, twelve and one was
recently secn near this city nearly twenty feet in
length. Tley inhabit the lakes, rivers and swamnps
of this entire State in great numbers. The writer
was out on a beautiful lake near Starke about one
week since and fro mn tho centre of the lake counted
ns many as ten large alligators leisurcly swinming
vith but a small portion of the bond and back

above the surface of the vater. During the day I
shot one at the distance of one hundred and fifty
yards, with an English repeating rifle, and, as this
was my first "gator,"I felt ns plensed as a little
man in lis first pants, and especially as an English
gentleman in the boat pronounced it a very
fine shot. They are liard to shoot, as this one was
shot in the water, as they swimn dop, only exposing
the nose, the eycs, and at times very little of either,
and the most tlat can be secn of themu at such
tlnes is but n low, dnrk line in the distance. They
arc perfectly harnless cxcept at close quarters, at-
tacked then they make a good figlit. They arc
vcry timid at times and it is with difliculty that
one can be approached, uniess when asicpbasking
on the banks at or near mid-day. Thcy are very
fond of hogs and dogs, and show a wonderful apti-
tude in catching these un-wary animais. Woe ta
the dog, or hag, that on a sultry day attempts ta
lave his panting side in the cool waters of saine
adjacent lake or lagoon. Mr. " Gator" is on the
watch, there is a sudden and treniendous lashing
and splashing of the water, and the dog "Oh!
where is he?" Horses are not infrequently mang-
led or destroyed by them, wlen, ta quencli their
thirst, thcy inadvcrently encroacli uponthe watery
damain of this not-so-sleeply-as-he-looks inhab-
itant There is, perhaps, no more dismal
sound than to be in the vicinity of a large lake at
this season of the year and listen ta the decl bellow-
ing of the male "gator" trumpeting his sullen
challenge as lie starts on some predatory excursion
on the banks or marshes of the lake.

But perhaps the most interesting fact in connec-
tion with this hiaif fisli, half animal, is its nest. It
seemns a little peculiar that such a formed creature,
builds a nest, lays eggs-and eggs that ta the un-
initiated vould be taken for large duck, or goose-
eggs. When an old alligator is about ta make a
nest, she selecta a nice quiet place on the bank of
saine stream or lake, and thon with the tail, their
weaponî and instrument of defence, she beats tle
ground down till it is smooth and fiat, and she lias
formcd a place about thrce or four feet in diame-
ter. On this smooth place shle lays froi thirty ta
fifty eggs, and completely covers them with small
twigs and dried grass and leaves; this donc she
covers the little heap with sof t sticky clay, smooth-
ing it nicely, sa that when it dries in the su» the
littie but is air-tiglit. She thon leaves the work ta
the hent of the sun, while sle keeps guald at, or
near, the place, ta protect and defend the nest froi
incursion. The place is vatchcd with a notherly
care for the space of.about forty days, when ta her
experienced and instinctive car there comes from
the heap of dried and liard clay, the sound of a
queer little sharp barking, as if a score or more of
little puppies where there inprisoned. The mother
knows at once tlat the eggs have liatched. She
bites a hole through the clay and out coine the lit-

tic baby "gators," and inake a straight line for the
water. Sometimes, tli alligator-hniter or tho
tourist happons on t.ho acono at such a time, and it
is thon an casy inatter with a scoop-net to get a
supply of young "gators," provided the captor
keeps ont of range of the mother's tail, who will
most strenuously C.,fend lier young progeny, and
one blow of lier powerful tait will break the leg,
or arm, and lias becn known to kill. But, perhaps,
I have already told you cnough for one time. I
may have something more to say about our sub ject
at another time.

T. I. BLENUS.
Jacksonville, Fla.

CURRiENT EVENTS.
DOMESTIOC.

The Halifax streets ara to b lighted by elzetreity
on and after Nov. 1st.

The population of Ottawa city increased by 2,000
during the past year-noarly eight par cent.

The potato crop in Pictou colnty is said to be
unuBially largo and of excellent quality this year.

It is thought that the last spike in the Canada
Pacific Railway will bo driven on 20th Novenber.

From let ta 25th of the prosent month thora were
1,380 deaths from small pox in Montreal and
suburbs.

Rev. Joseph Cook in ta deliver three lectures in
this city on the 9th, 10th and 1lthi November under
the auspices of the Y. M. O. Association.

Thora are really no sidns of small-pox abating in
Montreal. It lias broken out among the shanty-
meon at the desart in Upper Gatineau Valley, and
at one or two points along the Ontario frontier. In
Ottawa compulsory vaccination is being onforced.

The potato crop over ail parts of Cape Breton
county is a most abundant, one. In soma cases the
yiold is four times greater than that of last year.
Some of the farmers have not storago room for the
large crop.

Henry G. Bell, of Milton, sont us a strawberry
ville containin a full blown blossom, taken fromn
his gardon. James Shields, of the same place,
picked a bunch of raspberries in his garden on
Firiday.-Liverpool, N. d., Adince.

The mortuary statistics of tho principal cities
and towa of tho Dominion for September ara:
Montreal, 1,220 deaths ; Toronto, 187 ; Quebec,
193; Halifax, 67 ; Hamilton, 58; Winnipeg, 37 ;
Ottawa, 52; St. John, 59; Kingstoin, 33; Char-
lottetown, 15 ; Fredericton, 84. Thera wero 829
deaths from small-pox ii Montreal.

UNITBD STATES.

NEw Yonx, Oct. 28.-The jury, in the case of
Ferdinard Ward, of the late firm of Grant & Ward,
late to-night returned a verdict of larceny in the
first degree. The penalty is ton years within the
discretion of the court. Sentence was deferred.

Jumbo's romains have arrivad et the establish-
ment of Prof. Ward, in Rochester, N. Y., where
the skin, which is 3½ inches thick, and weighed
1,500 pounds when taken from the animal,,is to b
etuffed. Prof. Ward estimates the weight of the
olephant, when alive, at nix tons.

FOREIGN.

Roumelia is a little state of only 850,000 inhabi-
tants. Of these, 174.000 are Mahommedans, and
only 43,000 are Greeks.

ST. PETEUSBiitG, Nov. 1.-Bloody fighting la
reported at Baku, on the Caspian Sou, betwen the
Mosleme and Russians. The military had ta bo
callod out ta restore order. In the tighting soveral
Russians were killed ond a large number wounded.

Thore ara now established on tho coast of Great
Britain 184 life-boat stations. In the curront year
thora were 3.754 casualties to shipping around the
British Isles ; 033 lives and eighteen vessals were
saved, in addition ta 189 lives by shore boats and
uther manne, whoro rowards wore given, being a
total of 792 lives saved through the: agency of the
society. During the year life-boats were lauuched
252 times, and not one man of their crewa was lot.
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l ' L rws i li ul tt> ik.rltIri
Go to the druggist and get a bottle of MiarI's
Honey Balsain; it is a positive cure for asthipa.

RECEIPTS FOR 00TOBER.

John Smith, 50 ets.; F. W. W'iduom, 1; W. H. ]atonî,
jr.,81; Mrs. . Lind.ay, 50; David McDonld, 50; 1)
S. Crawiord, 0; Mrs. J. Akerley, 50; Robt. Cutnnrrrmg-
ham, 50; .Jo,. Goodwin, 50; Miss Bessie Wood, S1; Mrs.
H. W. Barker, 50; Kenneth Ilenry, S; Mrs. Janet
Neibit, 59; Vere Beck, 50; Miqs M. A. Beck, ta; Mrs.
Mary MI. Lord, 81; Malcon Sillers, 50: George Wallace,
50; Mirs. A Robinson, 50; Mrs. P. Willians 50; John
W. Wallace, 50; Mrs. B. Wallace,50; Thos. Wallace,50.

Tuîr children cry for it. Nelson's Cherokee
Vermifuge is pleasant te take and ai positive worm
expeller.

DEATHS.
KA ns.--Our dear Bro. Peter Katliens has been

takt a frot ils. VO kiiew he coull nulot reillain imlucIh l irger
ou earth, still we di 1i ot 1 -k for his departure s> s on.
Wo kinow the L nid's appuin ted time is best." but how
hard it il for us ta sec that nuv is the time. Bro.
Kathrn's life was a usefuil one. He loved the Lord and
1is cause, îIe was faithfl. Lu lii4 Master. The burdon
of h, con,versatin, both in aiid outt of the iouse of God,
wal thei CtistAn' hp. lI1 was ever ctOlscious that
lite to him, vas short, thati te iomifelizts were hasteuning
him to li, ci. But, leah tu hi iad no terrors. lie
c.uld t Aty . tha ft Death . the MfferAn tat
the yhrîst..i joy." lie talked of his departure as une
wouild talk af a visit to lis friends. lie luoked beyond
with a bright and unfaltering hope. The future
into which le was soon to enter looked brighter than the
orient sun. lii faith vas stiong in the promiu e.4 of God.
No (otubts he knew, no change lie feared. ie has left a
wife, .. .m.;h1e0 and a brotie> w ho Con.in ined his faunil
-- ta mufiirn tIheir loss, and :a sad irreparable loss it is, for
he was a good father, a kind dovoted husband, and a
faithful bther. We can deeply sympathize with the
afflicts 1 ones, for truly the writer has lest a dear friend
and a rýhlt hand helper in tie work of God. But Our
loss. is lis eternal gain. le is now boyond the sorro ws
and trials of life and wher. tih ' sharpone I arrows " of
the enciy cannot disturb his rest. May our kind
Heavenly Father bless and comfort the sorrowing ones,
and help themn to realize that " carth lias no sorrov that
heaven cannot heal" That weepiig nay endure for a
niglt, but oy coneth in the moriting, andl that

"Vhîen in our Father's happy land,
We mneet our own once more,

hen ve shall hardly understand
Why we have wept before.'

Il. MunntLy.
KEt.CU.--At Ncwplort, N. S., on the 23rd of Septemn-

lier, 1885, Bro. John Kelcup, in the eigitieth year of lis
age, lea ing a wife, two> ons, and oie daughter, brothers,
sisters and oetiers te moeurn their loss, which is his gain.
His daughter, 'iister Blois, is a widow an'd lives in Halifax,114 Argçyle Street. His sans live on the homestead in
Newport. Bro. Kelcup was immerscd at East ltawdon,
July, 1838, i. e. over 47 years ago. lie vas the first man
irioinursel by the Diu:il, >, Cliristians, in this part uf
the country. Bro. Kelcup ias ever been a most consist-
ant and devoted Disciple of our Blessedl Lord. lie and
bis faitlhful Conialp *iin hield their moei.bersip vith the
church at West Goe for many years, but having noved
te Newport, have lieid their nrcembership with the church
there 27 years. During his protracted illness lie was
patient and thankfi.d, and often spoke of the great good.
ness of Gorl in the gift of hi,; dear Son ta redeermr and saveus.pour intukr8. His faithul sons and luving compamon
mmnistered te al lhis wants day and night, sparina no
paurdiina the tee veeks of his last illness. An iris
beoved and excellent daughter from Halifax visited him

several tirnes. Sister Kol is in her eighty-firt year,
very a.tira fur uOe of lier age. May tu Lord curnifort
ber and bear lier u) in hlis loving arms this little while of
sad separatiou. And mnay the Lord comrfort all thrat
mourn the loss of one so dear, and mnay they all prepare
ta mneet their God in peace anI to tnicet all that happy
company on the other side of the dark river, in the gior-
ious land of immorality. J. B. WALLACE.

BEci.- A let er froc>. Bru. Vere Beck, formierly uf P.
E. I. nown of Charlesron n, Ma s., ut the 6th inst., tells
of the death of Ii. filst-born, Josk-ie Mabel, wlo died on
the 2nd of October, age,l nine years and ne month.
ier disease ves typhoid peumonia, of which i-he suf-

fered about four weeks. Vhein she attended the Suinday.
school, sho vas much interested in it, and in snging
the beautiful hymns that spoke of Jesus and leaven.
Her fuieral was atter ed by Bro. Garrison of Boston.
We deeply syifpathize with Bro. and Sister Beck in the
severo loss of one so der to their hearts and hope that
the Saviour w-ho has taken this " little one" Ihome ta be
forever bleat will comfort them in time of trouble vith
the renewed assurance oi His wisdonm and love.

Oct. 4, 1885. D. C.
SrTii.-Sister Leonora S. D., beloved wife of Bro.

Join Smith, after a long illness, at Deer Island, passed
ta her rest July 11, 1885, aged 53 years and 11 mnnths.
About nineteenyears ago Sîster Smith wvas baptized into
Christ by Elder Tobias Lord. During our stay on Deer
Island, she, vith her iusband, united with the church at
Lord's Cove, of which she continued a member till ier
death. While we were acquainted with ier, ber life was
a life of trust, and calmly sire met death. Bro. John,
witlihis tivosonsand two daughiters, are left in loneliness
and sorrow. He is 'a deacon and an efficient worker in
the church. May the anxious desiru of his soul be
realized in the salvation of bis children. O. B. EMEnci.

f, EC The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Co.

Dominion Deposit, - - . - 8100,000.00
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14 Charlotte Street.
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It is the LIGHTEST IRUNNING Machine,
hence produces less fatigue in opera-
tion, and on that accoinit is especially
recommended by the Medical Faculty.

"Nothiing Like Leather."

4& & GETEE & R0
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS OF

French Calf Skins,
FREXCIH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Iiip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Ietail.

MlOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to.

ffEir'1N Ra
Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE and

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITI[ A VAI.IETY 0F cOMO WAnEs.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

W. C. GIBSON,
Importer of

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches,

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Watchmakers' Tools & 'Materials.
WUoLESAI. AND RETAIL.

Waltham Watches a Specialty.

'95 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

Businesu dono during 1884 amounted te - 82,351,150.00

Income averaging (par day) . - - 1,000.00

E. M. S Bip PRELL,

ANGnFOn N. B. '&ND) P. KI

BRIDGEWATER.N.S. &

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Headachio, Earache, Toothache,.
Cramps, Bruises, Sprains, Couglhs. Colds, Quinsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, Hoaisense, Burns,
Bronchitis, Nunbnecss of the Limbs removing Dandruft
and producing the grovtlh of the Hair, and as a Hair
Dressig is unequalled.

$500,00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
remedy showing more Testimontials of genuine 'cures of'
the above discases in tie smae length of tire. There is
nothing like it wIer taken internally for Cramps4, Colic,
Croup, Colds, Coeghs, PIourisy, Jloarseness ind] Bore
Tironat. It is perfectly haminless, and can be given ac-
cording to directions without any injury whatever.

Minard's Liniimentis For Sale by all Druggists and.
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

LEU E
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK.
BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bgoneless and Preplared Fish.

Pure Beneless Col, Finnan laddies, and Scaled HIer-
rings, are our leading ines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fisi in Season.

W. F. LoARi,
Montreal.

C. H. LEoNARD,
St. John, N. B.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed
The Spring Bcd consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a c mnimn bedstead ; maing
a most DESIRABLE BED WITH BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the prica of bedding.
They are the best!aying, the most easy, most confortablo,
most elastic, the cleanest and the easiest cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefora the muost healthy), the most
durable, the cieapest and the easiest repaired. Mllost
aidjustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard ta width
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can bo 'packed
in a trunk 16 inches square, sa the most portable ; no
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no siats
te becoine bent aid remaining so, but can.bo adjusted te
the unequal veights of the occupants, permnitting them
te lie oi the sanie lovel. On all pomnts of merit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in the market.

All o-ders .t muai will reccire promipt attention.

ADDncESS,

A. L. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturei Adjustablo Spring Bod,


